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German Troops 
Concentrate On 
Danish · Island 
Fronce Fears Nazis Are 
,Preparing For Action 
Against Sweden 
8)' �(. $, ltA:-i. ULl:.lt 
rarL�. April :u - 1 1JPl- F r e q c h  
�ourccs M-Strtcd toctj\)' I hat I tporu 
had l>N'n rCC('IHd lill!l t (i('l/JlRll 
troop trnn.\J>Orts " t'fc comc11trntlng 
at  the Danbh !:-;land of DJornllolm. 
2� mites of! lhc SOUlh Swffi�h 
cout. ,met on 1/lc N_on. t� tan-Sv.t'd· 
1.5h trbntltr. . ' 
"'cii"rman 1.lrpla.ue flight.-. o , - e r  
Swedish trrr1tory contlqued, Jt VdlS 
�rtcd, and authorlud quart<"r.. 
&t\ld Ill.Rt. Frnn� !tartd thl\l Gl'r­
man Ah!on agam:,l S\\CSltu !lllght 
be inunment. 
(U111ltd PrCM cii�JJallhCS J 1· 0 Jn 
Stockholm In l CCl'llt dA}'.S hl!ld rt · 
Hected Rcute 8'1\td!sh 1mxleL.\'. Not 
only had Swecttn prottllte-c\ Clerman 
alrpl•ne f!lgh� 0\Cr 1111 INritory, 
but Jt. had •shut llov.n thrtc Gt'r­
man plnn('.";. J.11 a<>uthcrn Swtd!n 
mu b!a{'kccl out. La.,l night. For­
eigners '\\ere torbldden to enter two 
province., bordering on Norw11y. It 
had been tnd!C11.ted th11.t 6Y1tden \\M 
upeclally cohcernrd rcg8rdil11C t h  c 
))()6,5ibllltr that s,redcn WI\S upeda.l­
ly con«-mcd rf'11■rdlnr th<: J)ONJbil­
lty tlu,t BJom.holm Wa.nd might be 
u5ed for a Gf'rd,au bMe In R. mo�c 
on 5,.·ecletl ) 
Allin Achle,·e Succeau.t 
An official 1nl llfary lnfom,ant 11.:s­
.erkd that. allied foree, were op­
u:11th1k wlU1 Norwf'glaru at 1�c-nt 
on lhe O!lo front and that the al­
lies 1\'ere oonUnuJ.nc to J•nd t roops 
1"1thout. difficulty on the Norwf'glf.n 
coait. 
�lte the nece.Mary 6«"rtey \\llh 
which the alllc-3 are ,;urroundlni 
their operation.,, the lnfo1 111ant .aid. 
the allies have achle1 N1 impo<lanl 
land &nd air 6UCCH,:Se&. 
He a.55erled lb.at the.re had ken 
" ''notable" 6lact.e:nln1 not. only or 
Gelman lhtp but. of Oe:rman a l  r 
force acUvlLy ln Norw•Y· 
-r,,e informant. .u.id that. ofJida.1 
nport.s r e g a .r d l n g  69.eden led 
nmrh off Ida.la to 'btlle:\'e that lhen! 
North 
Sea 
Germans, Al l ies Square Off i n  Norway 
Prrpar11.tor,· .!-Pa.rrini endrd. Grr- hammer. �\Ilic,! foras v.tu• �111t1 to
man& Rl.)d lht  :\llll"S flfC  rt"portrd to be dri, m� at T101;dhcim f l l'JII tlle 
be i!>lruggllng rn r-.on, RY tor :1trategl- south amt Rbo 1, 1tll fur. t ,  l ,1 1nk,I f\t 
ral m1lltary l)OMt:011.S. Allltd to�u Nam,o.s • ;.! I .  1Jr1,:C' l l  , 3 , ;u;d Stll•, ,u1-
wei:e reported to hold the import.ant SN , � ' \\ere nLw .•crnrs o! f1ghtmg. I 
railroad a.ector bte;\\·een 'frondheip1 5\\Pr1L�h !orce!i \\ tre Tl'l>Ortecl to IH\\e
and 'O.slo, 11.nd therr Wl\.5 appareotly flownf'rl :\ Ciprmnn 11l!rne wmd1 llrw 
n llghUll,g frol!l \ \_ ) J�orth or  Oslo. OH'r fortifl«i 1.,hmds vff (iothl'll• 
with" Uennaru flrhing toward LJ.Uc.. berg, 
,.,.u .., !.lronr po.5,!lbillty of German French adHmced uuils repulstd n 
1
, 
Jtnd. alr and na\al acUon again.St !.mall Gtmum attark. \\ h!ch \\ � 
5,-·cdt'n Jn the near tuture. prttedcd by arl!l!Ny preparatJon, 
l\"«-sten1 t"ron l  ea:.l o !  the Mo..•,<'llt l"l \ t'r .  
This morn!ng·:s arm)· communique F'rench artillery dt.,1lf'rM'd · i'man I
.o.alct chat 1here '\\ :\3 nothlni to r r -
1 
infantry -.i, hich \\35  modng out !11  
port. on the "'"-"tun front . an flltempt to coHtn,t t'rrnc-t1 ad· 1 A mtUtary Informant. 1,upp:emtnl- \ anced J>O&l5.
eel this off'lclal ver5.lon, however, b)' Alrpll\ne aclh l tr rouu;rncd r.trona 
reponlng i.Soltt.led Germa.n 1.cth'lty on both !!lde.5. ., 
1n the Nltd and Mo.sellt &N:tor&. Rttonnaluanre Fllshl.s 
Hel\\'Y German artllltry fire har- German pla11e3 made cl11ht 1cco11-
u.wd Prtnch lld\"8..IICed po5L$ a ll d nalMLilCC flights O\'('f" norlhtA.'ilt'rlt 
llne-5 for u, eral hour& ye3ter- France ye.sterday 11.nd F'renrh planes 
made W_ght.s dttp Into Germany. 
• HEAVJL Y TUTTED 
• DEEP PILE
• FULL STANDARD SIZE
• WASHABLE
• • NQJI.SHRlllKABLE
You c,1nnot hnd ,1 gilt th,1t w11J · ple.u• 
Mother more. She11 ,1ppreeia•e ill every­
(by uielulne;., the fine qualily and rich 
tulting.Ofdin.uily found only in more ex• 
.penilve •prelda, and best o l  1\1, she'll 
adore your thou9hlh1lne.ss I� planning i
perlODa.liied gilt )411 for her. 
L 
KAN KAKEE REP U B L ICAN-NEWS 
, "· ,, r i  . •  1 , :  1 1 1 1 ,  1 u  _, pliuto-
.:, .( .,l •L .1 1 :d , t , I , ., \ :\ • : ,  ! i .,.ht ., ,,
., < J
J ,  ( n ll t  .. , I .1 L11,• 1, . 1 .  H , ,1 1  1 1-=L\, t,.•n1 1 rn 
I , 1 1 d 1  ,1 1;,I l r1 1 :11,n1 1': . . i a·., � t'�t• l •
. 1 : 1  · t :,• ! . ,  1 I ·  h ,  ! � 1  .. . : •  l u:,,.ro1-
,1 • •  1- [ 1 , ,: . 1 1, I , ,: L, 1 ,  H ,� ·. 1h.� 11 0 ,  
•• • ' ,; 1 ,· • \• I >
, 1 1 � 1  • .  , 1 1 ,  . ,t i t  � . 1 . ,  t 1 1 1  Hrnet1\:, 
!, r :� l l\lil,!!l I ,  l i .t J',,1 ;.5" ll I l !\ 
,t l l l l  111!,1 1 , 1 i,: r i !  \ L e\ lllU llllo,; 
,.i .d , ., 1 , 11 : :,; I L t  r! ,l ) tlf  thr 0 1 r i ..· :1�t 
Watseka 
J • 1  t1 IH\ :,. 1 1  \ \  1 1 H"liu 1., { • !  
.,:,.t l',l l h  I I •  ,: :-. .ua . .  ,\ )l l H , b  p f  
•( n 1.,:11 . 1 1 1 1  •: 11 · 1 !n:crnlcn1 ,,f 
•'-• !<1" h 11111\ �-l l  H P 11:>llt't t;,- . 
�ht 1 lff >1111! � \ 1 ,  l , , 1 1  j-" Ht1t11i�n 
Dr. 11 1 1<\ .\\1 , .  lb� mum\ Dono-
No Phone 
or Mall 
Ordrra PJu.u ! 
\ <\ l J  " t  · '  l .  :, .q;u 1 1 - 1 ·  < .• Ii 1u, , 
\ I J  . , \I I •  1: , I l l  \\ J l'"" ,I I 
\I 11 1 .,I .\I :  l � ,1 ,  . .-\!1,; 1�1 1 :  ! IH I
�- lh' � ·• \ U  ( h h  ,,i,;,, 
\! •  ,.._: 1  . '. .t I J ,.  � 'I ! I .  t . '  • • t. ,11 
•_\' 1 1  \\ �-..- 1.11.,\" , t, t • !  l 
I \\ ,, ,,,-.1 
1• 1 , I  1 ,  l i ,- ld .\ !." 1 ·; 
'.! 1 [ " · i ,. 1, I 1 , : f 1 1.\ . . . .  L� 
•" 1 . ,II �. I q1 l l 1 "' • ', t H ,
l \ .l l , 1  · .  I •  l '  l l  1 11.,·,1 •• ' '  
\', !{" , .,1 .l :-,;_, , , 1 1  
t ] · ,,,pll,d , ,• 1 1 : 1 1 . l '. \ t 1• \\ \ < ' l l l
(. I ,  , _.;
,
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, ., : t  .-, 1 ·. 1 . ,· \< t l l  1 1  l 1r ld �l.,1 �Ii 
, P;\111 ,t l l \t  lilt !11 I M l l  j•f, \I l\ > 
Pos'it ivcly None W i l l  Be Sold to Oule u !
M a n y  sold for even more than 9 .95  each 
T h� beds '" c-rr ofltrrri t o  U .J  b y  ! h e  hmou.., S l " l't.K HIR 
SLt.EPlllTF. COKl' U lt \ T I O:.- at 11uch an attoundlnt low 
price thal  �e ,napp,td lhrm up In III hurrr, and "hrn JOU  ttt 
1hrm you·n ha\·e to acrtt that .1uch M'autr aud llnr quJ1 llty
ha,·e nenr bttn olftrtd before- al  anywhrre nu. r S,.9�. Tht"' 
are onlt a l im11ed quanllty. ho"en:r. and 1l.a1·1 why we ur111 
y1n.1 lo come tarly. Tho· won·t lul 10111 : 
I t i  , 1
\ 0 , 1 1 1 1 '\  !-> \\ I -. 1  t , n  I , \ \
I -\ 1 •, 1 1  :: \ I ' '  I I  I I  c 
..  1 
I • ·, ; , p,,1 
: : : '. , n , I
I I J I ; .  .' I l l < • 
, . ' IJ , ., , • ,. ,,: I / 1• :, ,1 1 ,· ,\ :  
ia•I , , (  \ . l l r t . .. tu 1 , �  IP 1 )Lt \'.'I 
I 1 :1 .�, , 1 ,. ,  ,11.,1 H.•·••IH -" 1 1 ' 
, 1 1 , 1  i - , ,  1 ,.11,ki, u1.;h! l l ! t  
U \ I I H I I .OC , h l I U  l l l l �· 1 11 '1 \' 
�\ ll-t> 1 . 1 1 1 ,  \ I I  . i .ll li\ A1•1 1 l  ;•,:_ 
• l  I ' '  I L  �t.u ·, l n,·· t l t \" 1 ,1,tc•n • I 
, . 1 ht· H1 1 t 1 , / l  I . 1 :p1 1 ,  h1� · • I 
1 .! d .  l t •c l  0.1\ ,U ,,., h l" _1('!11 \ ) .(" ) I . It 
1 .1d:, , :  1-t }::-. ,, •· , 
1 1h\,II I I tl1r l t l  
t i . ,, f.11 l l i ! /  v; 
)11 . •  11ll  
$ 1 Cash and $ 1  Monthly  Pays lo,  You, Tw;n Beds $1 CASH $ 1 MONTH 
THE MOST SPECTACULAR BEDDING 
2 SU PER IOR  
SLEEP R ITE 
TW I N  CO I L 
SPR I NGS 
2 F O R  O N L Y  
$ 9 .9,5 
$ 1  C u l, 
$ 1  M o n t h  
EVENT IN 
2 
Comforta b l e  
R ESTMO R E  
Twin S i '.lc 
Ma t t resses 
2 F O �  0,N loY 
$ 9 .9 5 
$ I C a 1 h  
$ 1 M o n t h  
Exce ls in  Oual ity and Flavor 
p 
l rt� Dtlhtl1 
t-c-n l«
We Reserve  t h e  R ight  to L imit  Qu,u'l f i t iuf  
Be On Hand Ea r l y for Best Selection 
I I  1 ou'tr • a ntt11 l'll ln  brch I n  l•Ur heme, 1h,n  lhil It • 1n.M 
oppor lun l l )  lo hal t tht m  at a rtallJ ulouodffli U.\tap: 
T hr,«- are �mtrl("a  • mo,t M'autlfullJ dr-,IJntd bM.t. In a <bib 
nf m:in, , h lr,  lndudinJ :0-f.drtll Solid Pantl, \\ldMt, Jt-■1 
I in,I and olhtn. .\II are 1turd\17 made •f all •tnl In attnc• 
l l l t  b.1.krd , on. r htp -prNf flnlahn. Many a.re arlbtlully df'C• 
oratrl't, and air thr lut word In -.dern mrlal b,td'\, OSI 
J- 1  I I , :-- 1 / t" on o�t: T \\ 1 :-i  6 17.E BED, ,.us E A(. 11. 




r11.n .in .. ... 
t•ID IJd 
mJ\ttu. � 
A nother r<'mn rknblc H 1 1mcy 5R\' l 11g  op1>ort u n l l y :  < .:omfortahlc.  :r; l unly 
coil apringi1 1 11 ru,tprour enamel  f i n i,h t hat w i l l  g i n• ye-an nr sen ic-r. 
. . II fl be btal!\\ hen 11 4. ' ( J l l \f'' 111 " '  0 1 1 1nnl t  n l  rorn(orl .  t h  Ni<' nm ruw, c A 1  
ri1 
F u l l  \H i g h l ,  t O\'l'rrl:I in n t l  rn c l h c, I0llJ:' \\'farin
g t icki ng. Ordln:..  J 
� ou 'd pny a l mo,t S!UI.'; ror one mAtt ru.1 alone, buy during t h l, grtat 
r, 
you get two Twin Sizt Mnll r<''i�S for just J0.95. 
• .  O N L Y,
: - RUCS· SHAM POOE D 
'"·-50 . .. · 
Have New Life and Beauty . P ho:n e
Ai, · Domestic  Laundry Co
D0��1tic 9x1 2 Dry CltG.lllrt 1 96 NORTH DEARBOIIN �VENIJE 
pany 9 0 l 
Rug Cltonen Free Dellvery Service
MOR E  T H A N  
1 4  I 0 0 0
C I RC U LA T I O N  
8 1 1 h  Y E A R  
f ranee In Fear 
Of Invasion Of 
Sweden By Nazis 
Troops Ro ported Embark - 1 
i ng At Germon Bo l l i e  
Por ls; A Menace 
E R EPUB ICAN- N EWS
COMIININO 
TH£ Ftl,tlS.T 
Of TWO GOOD 
NIWSPAPUS 




K A N K A K EE,  I L L . , W E D N E S DA Y ,  A P R I L  24, 1 940 
!Fires Claimed 1' local Woman,
iHeavy Tall In 
'. Last Century . :Bl ind 9 Y�ars, 
lly T Ii t  AS.OCI A T W  r••·· ,Sees Again D1�a\1rc,us American l'lrra ot  the  , 
la•t  Ctlllllr} : 










ci��1� d���: I Mrs, S. D. Burson Tel ls 
1 0h10, April 2 1 .  1930-320 de-ad. 
PJU £ 11IREJ; CE..-,.TS 1 6  PAGES NO, 278 
Are Trapped In 
One-E�it Dance 
Hal l  In South 
Decorations Of Spanish 
Mon Ignited And Fire· 
' Spreaps Rapidly __ 
k1,,. i.ho l t11, ,'\prll U- 1 1 ' 1 ' J - ,11 
rntl,,. c , rrm1.r ,  b:t l l• l lon lr ,  t h  r 
�ll • IJ. 1 r1 lon b.t.• t.,u rrr,dc-ird to 
lllr 'i;or 111 r1 la 1u. II .. .._. •aid lod • r  
.In !fh.t.bla al l lrd qw.11rrt. 
nounced Over 2 M i l l i on ·  Oh!o 1*nl tf 11tlary nre-. Columbw.
, 
Of Strange Feel ing 









;! c t  O r y  tire, J:I LLHIN Ii) I I CG I I  .,wM, " J '.\" . J,UI 10, lt60-!.o00 t1ta'1. ..O.ftu 1111.r ) Urll Of alm�l total 'Na.khn, Mita.. April U-(UP)-
1 h• b1.ltal lo11, It " a• uld. J1ad 
k(ll , 11 1  of1 fron1 Olhtr r .r ima r1 
1,o,i1,-, a 1 1d  sui roundrd In the- \ I I •  
111r of ( , r111111c-11, about 10  mllu 
•:.1lh · ut Iha!!  port ot �anlk.  
1 hr 1 1001>• •f're .,. Id lo h a \  r 
,.11,111Jrrtd au�r 1uffrr lnJ l�u 
1/ 1:,.0 klllrd of • lot.al torn:- vi 
1 ... mrn. 
P1 ln1, .'lllnhtu \ t \ lllt < hambrr­h in. of ( , rt.at B11 t1. in, • n nountr• h; ha1 appol1 1 ttd :-Ir John f)Jll 1bc1 1r. 10 1111 the- 11,. 11 r rr•1ed lm�ll•I a•ntr•I l latr
l.(,/  .. (\l,:I , ,\pa l l  . �  1 . n I '  1 I l ' 1 1 (;IJu"&)  ·� lhrater nr'e hi Drookl)U, bllr,d1it-.., . .'-fn. &huyle-r D Bur601f, Polke ware� &.oda7 ,., Ill 4nu,Jr., 
�
it r p  .. , l .f' ! Jld, (,I! !.\ , (
'. [ I / Il a ! \  II.I!" lJt ( a, 1 116--2s5 drad. 393 &>U'.h l�rborn a \ enut, hU f'X· �n Nea-r-  of ac.UJfll tire t• i&M 'I l l )  ( i f l lllSil l}  111 ,d Nltn<l!U!H,a HllO{k lli OjH l" li. hou<.e n1 , al BO) tr• pnien(:ed fOn\e'lhing ''Hite ope:111111 the OMM-det0ra1ed RbJ1;bm dal>H tod.a\' ff11• i.. r td an_ 1 : 1 1u., 1 flcaiton r,! . 1011, n. Pa ,  Jan. 13 1 "08 1 10 dtad. thr door to hH.\en " la.t ..,.11., m •hkli :tz.f NflTM& 11•', 11111 1q1  " t.r. enur t 'ltii:itll,•t Ci r r . Trl•nii:IC. fP'lory n r e, Hew YOik, 6unc1a>· nlght 1he rernrntd home Nnled le �t.11 tA Ute u■lh'• ma.,; ..- n  m"'11> l r ua t ,  M,u ( li Zl. IP l l-14.B de.ad. l !rom the  'Mtnnonlte h�p1tal at w-..-.t Mlecallri.. -
'I 1 ,r Ca;· brOL!l:li t lir•.r ile\elop- Olrmtngham. A l■ , church nrf', I B!oom111gto11 •ble to ..ee again. Cltkf ,1 PNka J. P. Serio u.ta n;w1, 
1 &pt. �'O. 1002-l U dtad. Once more the 9.0!ld l:s 11 ,. ondrous 
1.b.a.t ha had fh• N�  ■ndu 
I . ·1 1:, AJr rnirn,,. 1 ,  11rn,ounced Burnmir or i.tea.,:n�hip OenerJI Pl•ce, o! color ,and mo\tment . �� ��• �':r-:,�•1�:e:= IJ)p1u ent :y · )1 1gi1l) � .l(l(�• ful" iaid.� Slocum, },;fll,( l l l tr, New York, Junt Afler nine } tan of dl1eouraglng The Worf., Looks Good to Her flama t'laabed Ul.reqh lhe m.1nq,. on Guman ba,�t-� r.t ihe Island or 1 �. JS>0,1-i!>a dead. ! \f'1 dlef:, th11.t her ,1�k>n 'IJ,IU gone a u_..,..red lt■1lldl11,1" that he wu 1-3;. l t ,  Germany , Aa lLo:�· Dcmnark, Pront Mr d theatrr nrr Baltl• 
J




• "n, Nor v. a)". · · · ...,.,,.. • · ->- · cA!aract hom her rl.llll t-re. Another a,-�nur, 1lnee a BJNm.lo,-t..n •arseen h.u r-•"ed a e&tarad from her .,_ t.r-..,...,. .._ ._._ Tel11 LqS : ev,ve . un,or • 2 -1m• .,11r.•.•i·' r•••m"-,.·,s, ' • , · c-atllrfl.Ct ..,,1 1 1  douds the ldt. eye but rlrht eyf', rti1lorln1" htt Al,s'h& afkr nine 7q.n. ,  Tiu, ne• -ftll'D•• bat.a wall a.btl raft.en. A I d r '' ' "'" '""' =r  · ' D T th!., I be ed 1 1 1 •rt .. cote" 111nd •\rumlln� aa.tH ,.__ •�--.� ll'lt,CI,. Her ND a.dd The s-lk, cJdd -.nil. DH Jin HY thr H,OC' at, "" 
R d  
. told 1 h� J IOU:.t' of Cum:11or:, t 111H t he rama o
l
Jrnament a 
one may a.50 ttmov 9o l l ll ' dau1bttr, htw daa l• adulU...O, ��'-� ...titi" mt ....,...,, . • �1'Ji1'B4: ::S■.,.� 
<,nri:an offlrlals cla1mrd a fum l 
e Cross w k m1nli.1 1 y  ol mforn:at1011 v.ould IE' • ' ,;.:.,
ar. . 
.. pl tb--m Jut.  ha. urnt WU u-pedc4 ""wllhJ.n . t�'.d , .. , al t  or 60\llhf'rn Nor-.JI)  bt- or •umc (Oll\101 ()! n'h'OBh!p Hov.·- At f '  t M th d "  t e Clpt"UllOn too. ace April 4 1 1--_-_-'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��.,...�------------ le,, b�" 11'ttll 0�10 aud the -.cal COUl at j ('\tr he fp1IN lu  IIU�e an  t>.l)i:Ct<d I rs e O IS [t required only II few mlnuua. 1,he iu.a1.,;rr blll acknowltdaffi " Br i t -
I n  Kank k ' H at�men.t Oil t he '\l,ftf. ! Ch h M 5 &a.} 5, 1\"hl� !ohe y.-u only putjaU7 C Nateha, Ml.la., April � ;.\h tf'Jfa\  ln tht far J\Orlh. a ee r T,10 �1 1 1 1 1  II Arm d ,, urc ay unc:kr llflat6thula. Po r  tluee day& I War-At-GI.once I orn Prt·ces Up, th&n 200 Ntsro mt'll and. wom,en n-. r , / \ lih command rtportrd that . • t · en I It '11.15 ncceM&ry far her to J(m&in burned · w , ,- �·1H s of tht Brltb.h fleet -..·,re • t r 3 2n� �oi ,rnn1mt I announced The diAtr!ct Methodi!t drama ab6olutt-ly immobile _In bed, but the 
f s 
l,-h. � � ha-. 
i,.c. )an 
tW,f>.\dHng Nanik, nortJ�nl Sor-
1 
Or.a.ult..a.tl')n or Junior 11c<I CrOM ,;;!1 na, )  llll�l('�·ar���:lwll��ti!n�:;: tournamelll ,  ¥1 hkh thrff ,·e-ara qo Uy$, . Hu t •am't dUTicult because n, TJ:IE J\8SOCJATED PllB8.S armers elJing �Uong of dr7 �uu::. •11u.:-1 1ro11 ore port. a ppa.rtntl>· 10 rh,wen In the Khooh of Kanka• marine anrl the- ro)·at air' lorrir. " ue I attiacled a capacrly audience hen: r.he '11.U 11:ept drug�cd: hrb-Ktport,: •I GU'llhn 1,...0, ��- tbem. 1n & ODiiJ-nH.. • �tUtlt!PI ex tenahfl' troop Jandlnu kct! hH bt'en lnau,utatf'd aaa1n, l l undrr amu. flnd that th 1 •nd cau� a &'f"f'at du! of ra,·orable St.a Fam 17 Fli-. t 
s I d c -l!\«t. I! uld Awlrlan Alp!ne foau "U 1111\0UIIC«I at a ltltt lln,g of the l.tnllU In J'rar.ce and 1 11! m,<l�t I (OlllOll'n ! .  Will be repeated ln  Kan- Ttn dn)S lain the br,ndaJe.! 9,ere :..m�na:n:. ·�-� 1nWrprded ea e rops CGroQer ff.. f!. 8m1'h .ltald -� Hft prrpartd to ddend the Ott • I bwrd of dlrecton ol the county ta3l are uudil" belng a�m,.'i�f:d c hkef' the a.fternoon and # evtnl.ng fe�O\'� an� r.he -..·u permlt�d lo death-lilt amount.eel to z,e attn' ..,._. CWI' 1 ,orthem tool.hold. rh•pter of the Hcd Cro.u on 1i.lts-
1 
• A r  l II u r J Orttnwood de->�l of Mfly �- ll ¥\U announced toda}'. 
oo tOUi a test Jens.. lhrouah BerlJn-Gt:flQ&m ftPfri. IT Brit.- � or Ule �UrN' 4led b:t boCtttalf. In Lon(!on, the "!""&r office uld Bnt • ,  day noon In lht J.luon!c ttmplt . . , IN,der of 1 1� ll'bor OPP06lllon, 
1
pr/ Thu:s far n\·t' Me:thodi.&t churche:a ;���1
�e 
ir
:,a� her Jamlly tor the lab nanl Ullt, ,-t "' of aeU• 
Wlth loet.l sra1n ditalera now bid· m aJd. a maiibcr .-, Che aumvonh'l t�oops In the l'rondhtlm art�. had I Thl, t lty wu , Jrtual!y tht onl lHcttd Iha\ btrort tht Eu,opun v. ar ol the c,o1.mty  have arran1ed tn fl¥e .. }Urt. In SeandlnaYlaa tlt'b.Lln.r; •1 Ha- dins ll !4 cmla a buwd .1llC azn nmaJ.otd 1n crtUc:al cond.ltklP and up,l,r•I a 1tron1 Ouman . rounter- onr r,f 11� �uc I lh Y I \  OH'r . m11,ny riemr11.Js v. i!I be ¥11\h one-act pla) s of a rell&IOUS nature My hwband looks Just. the u.me. d tro,e,- bola SkIMJe.r, aerUt •r t. the le t9 btr a� bdid tb.t,- � -iDlllt-t n,d: · 11 ! ter s.ome aharp 'tl.1htm1 • .10t1r:f Ju 11 �1 1 t •t;if' not i.pon- w 111 t he T!gtit ,. In 1he tournuntnl , "'hlch will t.ake only a. !Jttle falter:• Ahe uld . .. But TroadM.lm:. • ' \"A, r, a num or farm- dk-. Jts'.e:rl,., and had r,-utablUhtd Thr�r I or ac � tit's, � •u •tatni. I · pla.cc In the pari�1 hall o! the Pint. 111 have to grt us,ect to .a.eeina: lhe Lend6n-Brl!Ja.b aft1lOltJ.ICe a i r en who ..e&led thd.r corn on 'Sin'- Abou&. JOO d.ulu.rw wwe tr, u,. lbt"' h,;,.._ The Oemian altark wu I �achooh alrtady ha., e  or,an• ! �. R A. Butler, undrrMCtttflry I MNhodbt churrh. rhlld.rtn •E•ln ·• raids •n Nad a.tr .,._ In Gu- emment. lc.n& ol. �1 ctll1I r 1'abll hall --
� f
ir.- - � . -, ., tud t 11nklln. Cen1 11l  •nd Lone- !or foretan analn, told 1he house , baTe llqwdated tttvr 'l),OqJ --- �  -i--- ,..... ud" I. :, • , mulderable numbtr of fello• -ai�<I olhen l'lPttl to loon. t llAl BrltAl!n hu in1 1ted Rus,.la 10 'l11e partklp11:1n1 churchu are Her dauahttr �thlem. 1. tall aaay, NonnT, Daunaztr.; llrtl&ln to market with th Lr oial. fl.ut,4 y, Tmrw wve no .  � la11dtd rrom ahlp,, itulde The Ju:. ior oraantu.t l<>il , ,.,hlch put for-.ard toncre,e propoul:s t01" I 
Plnt . . and Trlnlt) ot Kanuktt, cur- aiKI t.U'ndrr htah- achoo! mlN. ,ru 




and oaus •·W bo noo- her mother &aw her. Her .aon BlaJ:ne mea. · up thdr � I[ the' · · .mu- The COl'"1ff aid l:Nldllll 'R'J'J "PU• Thrtt lirJtlah plant'■ ure a.hot. H•n a,co. lf"OOl)t had bN.le.n off' .,  llratll' Gu- pro
te.ulonal. > • , • • ' . •Lio hN cJ;tnaed p-uUy duru:ll' lb• s� _ � a l t l � •  � bo)le. .- ON1l Crt" eel GP �"IIIIC.-.od,!' .,.r. att«-mPI.Jns to bomb Btavar,a:er ,  Pru�ditnl JnU\I Mw"l&On •M 8",,. ma.n �tcr••Hact. in the • 'Jbn,a Plt.} s ·v� be. pre.&mted Ln al¥-- �..,. Ll'lal. � !1-b � tt. �� .. �,J!t,�..:;____. __ . __ -�� .. !.":.��,,_ollln...,if'l1"_�,,e_: ... ,�� tnif'�� � 1.-c (lulhan hllh command ffl)M1- retary Ml\: Jaffe. c111c:w.J;i"° com- btJa arw. and --4 re .,,. '¥... 1dt.e,no••,e, ..ant, ,w •l iitcht, an "'j_)_. ''i � 10(· pDbUcat,.• "-"Onni � ....--- .. .- _ .. .,. _...., auw _ _,  _.. -
"1, r,n• om,1,1 ""°''' of ""' ��:;;�"'1:1:�1 1:�• 0�•��v����••� ���n!1"•��.,'�� -:.=. "".,,!'.': = o\l',�� '.:li,..t! '=: A -· � :!'.;. • .:_"::". :.; m;=.,.-,,>;:; =-� �":!;.."':" • lol«t.t /, --,, 
--:� 
It ,.:=..i �,.: 
t.--;qi rn. t>1, r l,:a.Uona at  Onnan Bame NornJ·, announced l hal the Kan• 9,·u l'\Olhlna: to rt'JX>TL tlat.-hue ln J. Manlt:)' Phelp&. htad or tht: .ou,-hl. bu J)JclurP. Bu� ma)'b,r my a.me - N"nnpapW . .....,,,_ D t:  l -=:. !:'9,,., = � .,.! :.;:...,. u!,lednJfm:.u.U�I�� �ru orxo,Ht 8•�0 c.1Uf'd Te-, kal:t'e · t.h&p!u 119ulcd acc@t ron- Norway. the .,.,. oatc. � Phelpa tnaUtute ot 8J>N,th ln cw- expuknc:ia will Pncoura1e othtr peo- Ca.rilno rore.Cl.lta Germ.a.a ik\,wJ bou h&d ta w 11 old 'J1w.re a.boGa ·•,1!d n1Jrtuioiu or fr-.r lhat Otr, 1 rlbu1ioru de11.&natt-d for Nlll"'"flan B6•1bed Centhr�,- ea,-o, ,.,-,11 urn. u c::rtilt::·Judle and ple lo ha,-. faith In the wond:en ln .. r , aad ... ,  J'La.17'• ,.._.. t. • l, 65 cm.ta doce be! deduc� a, m&.Q)'Ttan • � �Uml. n:i '.o:rt', ma, Jn\ ade 6•Nlen. rtllel or tor &llY othrr F.uroptf.U The aerlal thnat a1a1nat. Lhe Wes• will a11ard a trophy to the church sc-le.noe ca.n. #pnform 4 • at d.a.ke In oatooae., Uons for 1nauance · Uld..._� men u n · ' t,i ri:ch rnlnbtry apobaman b- country now al ,.,ar, ttrlatid alrdrome on the Oennao pre.e.nl lna; the best pb.7, l\on, St.arkd H B11taos A.l.rff - Jlaliui 1"uds&a � "Under �1,- -JW"c·C(IIT� -. -- MnJt. .Yeo UN , • : �� • .i.� itatemen; and callf'd lh� A 1roup of vmrans from .  the •, 1t1and 0�}3) lt Wied an hour 1.nd fO '11ll cunm.ltlee ln chal"fl conauu Mrt. llw-•m:1 blindneu had U:s form '"near .. �t. ""all 61:• :O� �� �= �t� trtJ� .;:--�idtn��t::;'
:c �- ,��r;, 
n:s an t!Vldent. 




1 n, : i  tht OfrmaM ,ere ltuinc and 'ft'r,. gut�I• 01 the Panimount ,onllnuou�y. an auth�e Brtl• Ralph f'rancb and Miu .Ruth Saltz• aerlowl ti� of hu hwband. Wllh• pw1.a Kalfenc- rtiN,._llre4 I r • •  In •  Jdl.er lo 1raln deala:s. 1'ted Lhll -'- and ·tbtn Une � up 1.t>:• , \  f11r eui ot 1hr 1ou1t.1 tor- h I




. %���:ai;� :·�[Jtn-:/ :1r:,�1H manaaement In the aftrr- ht��tix!3bN1� St=r �: 
r ff. 
&h;��•�  •�:ou:;!;5 braille She 61� !8■=.'9• l&�;:-�! tee �lJ AAA, adnaed tbai com llnamto." vu file 117 to idtn-, rt •a.·1. that Ille llttt ,.,as pointed " number .,,,re bf.Bend dulro} ed 1 2  S t I N ·cooked tram reclpu l.n a braille Nnf'fflln.Uea .. r ttpJ.ar � l.n ma.11- be Purdlued � fatrDefl JW.hu Hawt:ltw. NfS'l'O tllip&oJe or 1'1 1 ·� (•(l('la l lon.1 rarther north In Oh t'o R ,· ver Expected N badly damactd,  whll• the ralde-n cou 5 n ew cootboolr: us1n1 r,p\ce..! -.•ho5e caru l • bide I r6" = � wi';l:,_ CGmmod-• u,. ,r&kbu Dtmocn,t,. who WU at: I!! Ba! ' ;{ ,  1Ull clOA:td ..-1\h 11'1nlu conctnlrattd Oil alrdrom� and run- Troop At St. Rose .rt:NI �t:ed with ral.sed IS)"mbol3- N-ry a t"7 or WU Pata. lJ ' corpora.._ .. cau fhe dance-. �- MIU th• 6lm'. To, .. ,. •upnme • ., "'"'"'"· 0 res eav,ng uh·o ..... uld lo .... bunt "'"'"' ... Ille -- and by lrnttlina Leavitt Buys Out 111'-' be - "' the  - boldll1& .,,..,,,,,.. I turned - - a IWl 
' ' :.-"'' 
I
T C t L • A 9o ■}'1. at Krl�1 tans.a11d, where one She found tdephone numbcn In • that d'tecu for aueh 8Mled e o r n  aid Che, fire "'JUii ,p'ud o,w ..,. �"'l.�.� > ttl.trday in Pam, dr&Jl.td L M dd T . 1 � .> ar& of the mah, ha .  an. By t.t.BA.Noa P.u'Ufl.AU on the noor to do ,-.cuumlnt: and Uia not.e.. for tt. t.nci • OUi with Cll1l)' a rr., I,) , ounter-a.c-L any German In- ong u y ra 1 The prime 1nlnlstu. In ha. brlrf 61. 1.-ieph llJi:b Scheel B.«,Wf,ff dUIU.n., &11,8 00llld do her 011ffl howe.- Fred Sw'annel l  Jr ac:ntdJed a.rm. • , ._-: - ..-,  r•f S9oN1�n. Jl"rt,nrh Prrmler ' r,�h lo !he houll', a.nr1ounec,d thal T,,·eht: )O\llhs 1\"f:re enrolled a.a Work. AlW&l, ahe had faith. • L • T c d t "'lndde, eftl'J'llr» WU l.r71Da. t.o lff :.1 ..1 ��f' • llll\ld hL, cal!Nt his nblrv: Ctn. . na tl OMo. April ::!f�- (4) - Sir W11.ltu Monckton, !on-orr dlrtc- - �La In . ne-w troop <qanllled Duthi, hu ..... it dawn the &lrfft In  Gra in Business eg,on O on UC out. and c.naabrd ead:I oUlu- .. the . • . 1 , 1.0  •Htct the council & new 1 1 1, Ohio liHr .... , Upe((f'd 10 IOI' of the pre.u censonJllp burealf. JUI, ot,ti\. aL St. R03e ,nde- -1\.ool,, "fter .leavlna lhe otl'lce of the &Ur- Church Serv·1ce �--�D4i.;r;;i'i:, �-•• � • .!.� f.r. , nt•t htre tod•) lta\ llll a muck!)' •-ould auume lml"nfdlate d lrtttlon of The oew ors:anlaaUOn wm bl apon- "'°b llhe had bt.r ft.nt IJahL of cur-
_,_ -:.it 
- -..-- ••u...-
' ul, I .I & Brilbh V,tH• l r■ I I  � ma.:u Ion, bul lllUe dlt.m.- pr�alldll In nf"utral •nd ennn:, «Jttd PY the- Bob' Name aoclet,y ren, trOlllt.n's hat.A and "'w"ed.(e"' Henry Ln.vllt, CO�tt ot t h e I CrOUJd. � bumJ.n& meat. 
. 
D.'f3 ..-,ffl$&&1 Onm•n ne•s aftnt) . 1 , C01mt rle$. of St. � cbunh. ihoes . .Bhe .-u • bll be-W'Udtrtd. t.lrd "'Grain comp&DJ', bu bouchl 8undaJ �nm1nr·• R.rvice 1n. the •lzltude 1 OOUld bbJ- nufbodY -•r." 1 :r ,  l lalf<I 67 Brttlsll nau l 
I 
I , Monekton -.Ill be both deputy Albtrt Brouau has been a.ppolnt• Ga.spe at Short. ShJrb out. hll, 'part.ne.r, Frederick Bwanne.11 P1nt S.pU,.lt ehureb ol Momaice t.ri£nc LO Ct'\ OU1. 'lbry •
·tte tnllll• 
C--·w,t1nuN1 on Pare Trn 1 
Spa n i sh War Vets' -· 
Tog Day Saturday 




tlit ! \ I r r  " o:.i,d rrach a. G(t. lnfonnaUon 11nd 11.n undtrt.eeretary a..��lant The ne•• troop·s number )tar,- .!.ht IAApe.d streamlined autos Mr. LNvltt, who hu bad • pro- No. 'lU. Amu1can Lqion, or Chi• lo dettb. Oiba,I were amotht� foot ,.aaf' rlaht fN:t aOO,t- lhe ot stele for fort-1,gu aJTaln. •·111 bP de4l1nated -.he-n I t  f'f'll:ell ea looked lite •·big h\11:&." pne:t.ary Jnt,rst- In the rtrm t h e  ca,o. IL ,... announced lod&J by and tullocated. All W'th
 UJ'iq, 
1
noud Iri e ! 111Jd thna itmaln gta,- R«-rtni lo L nlled Slates a chaNt>r from ll.atlonal hNdquar• She looked up and do.,1 t.he Pf,4t. e(aht. rears. •lll conUnue the lbe Rn. Weldon o. Klopfenaldn, ,-.IUn.s. rlr6 bu.n11ns tblm. U Wu . llonan •l lhe rrr•t for 2, h o u r ,  F...arl!er, Orttn-.·ood 111 flll add.rt� ttt.! ilrtt"C Ul:e fl �11"1 with • ne.tr bw.lneu under the name of Le.ull.4 the pa,,tnr.. · a horrible &tabt: J'OWll litll. bon. 
1 N-:rre $lart!na 1�.a tunout to the n•ilonal ddtn� public In• The bo}I arc dh
idf'd into 1 .. 0 party dress. &he aillled- Oraln comi-,ny with Office and ek• all n1ebdl of l'IW», wuw in lbtte. 1 /.1(1',t of tile dam•ct • u  f:au•t'd 1err�t rommltttt' declare-cl that. . . e\Cn J)fltrol.5 '1'11roe- In one patrol In- '·\Vin·, r r«I like l'm In a 41fft:r• ,·ator at. 001 Wes:L Seneca street Thls J:IO't" ls compoetd of vettt.na "I bope I Mftt .e. the like, ot lt h \· f .■.�h f l ,ods In t t lbutanu of !ht tht Un!tt'd SIAlr:s ls now plllna: up elude Fd-.ard Wut. Harold �emer. ent world." &he uld. Mr. 8.,-.,nnell. who bousht. out l.be •bo oood� re:U,� ae.r'l'k:u U\ apln, You cah't � the lll&bt, 11 ... 1 .iJl tai day ,..;,. <'f car- Oh:,1 !l11nt1nc1011. W Va In 1-nu1 t,J)"'11dltur, on annamtnt, not be- Ed,. ard Boudreau. \\'allace Muih- lnltnst or P. A. Laird l ','S y e  a r • Hlnu ftteran.s' hospital. Mitmbtn Tbe7 .-ue Lrapped � iatl.
,. 
;��•! \v.�»� , �e��� 11:
o
btU•�� 1 �t�t���- ��=�:
1
;<;t1 I�(� ;!!1. ��l�h� ;.rr:1\t .. tf1�•;t1�� �.�! ��n R�!sr: li�h�eeyou�:1 pa.��: Kankakee High's ��1n: .. }t�1t: ���u!�� hardnre :��oa::��.:11 be ape- Qlarlle Hall. n-,ear-old N-,r
o 
!.IL��,  on lht bu.5.lntM ,tn-tt.a of r�t rrom thtlr home. ln 1he Wut -. a r  • Ill uttnd." art Richard Drcw,e•u. Hat)· lk- N 
COOllllnded. en ..... Tai) 
Ki"'.k&HP 
,
, \ 1r ; 1nla \!I ) . Bulitr told <'Ommon� that any toume. Robnt. Houde, Fra.nc b  Boud- ewspaper Wins 
" ' ,.,..,.,.,.,,on "'"'° lod•r b> • - - ,, ••• '""11"'1"" • 111• n=1• >Ould "'"· Elm" ...... And R•oul Snod- 3,000 Volumes I n  Three Kil led And 19  Manteno To Select :1,ri,o� .\lben P, lhtt.enbur1. lhl' K k k R I t d lake rue of Brlt•ln'!. patllmounl ob- IJ
'&.!>-1. 2nd Class Rating t;;:,,,1 . ..... tndors«l wilh l hc- C'Onl· 
1 
u U C  ee ec e J«'- of pm ent ing V:Ar suppllu rrom Adult.5 dMl&n&ted u rommiUt'C!'- Seminary Library I . d I B l t N t C b R t r�_, • :  · 111l, oraanluUon 1J lo 
be s h I B d H 
d rtaclllnf Otm1any. d �1;:�ke� �:rJ .. -a�e��ul ���in::.� The Kanka-Kc.ynot<!. &t.uditnl pub- nJure n as ex _ u epor er r· ,.;�• .Hf'd on lhf" llttp ,oocc-rn 
I 




� ii_, r�,u na In the olflft 01 
' ... 
f'lnland . .... Bf'forc the outbreak of John Mul\Jaan, ThOf\lu Houde. Vlc: hu bttn El\"f'n • nallou•wtde tte- 'St J..-pb Hl1b SchMI Rcptrlu Ptl"IOCU ,.,-ue�llWed a.nd 19 .-ere m- conteat. No. ,, to elect. a stucltnt ,�1 l 'l.r.. \etf'ran.1 a.11<1 fc,r tht 1: r n , , t Kuku(lt c,r IJmNlonc tbt # 1.\.lror,tan ,a,ar Brll11.ln and tor Car<IMI and Ynm Man.•ouc. ond tla.s.:s honor ratlna. More than 3,000 ,·oiumes com- JUttd lodaT ln a.n �loeJon a\ • Crom Manteno hla:b ICbool t.o .....,.. -
� 
\ •ilrl orphan .. of lh<)('.C • ho ID•mh!p ) t�t,rday a ltcrnoon w a s F "' t rlt'd ror months 10 line up Tiie ' Rt-,·. Thom.11.., J. Mannlni 'II.Iii Thi.$ hu btt do b lh N prL:se the Hbr,ry at. St JO&tph sem c:he-dlical 'wort.., at. BlWncham-oo- M T'f1lOl1.e.r for tbaC. acbOcil � t 1�'" aupreine .ucrl fiee- " · 1telt(lt<I 11r,.,1drnt of thr n<"n•h11h 1 1�:
n 
soviet. uulon " ! !h lhelr bloc act a., �roop clupialn Ilona.I &holull� �;!., ��atl�� ln■r}', Oraanlttd in · 1ao. I.be u: 'ltt.■• communlt., on Lhe ata4 ot Utls nen-
v. 
- ,chool boan l  of tdutJ.llon f K,n .. acalml orrm1uy. JS' to be rte- �rmoniM lMt. night 11·ere In f.J)OfUOred by u., Unh�ty ot Mm- bruy lncludu m a n y  tttuax:.►• paper nut 1f'ftk, will coacludl :PtJ• 1 v ia n· Thompson ka�t't' ttiunt) .  f,..,ted "'htn R111,.,,1a 1tgned non-a,- cha.rge o f  Ed'l.-.rd r>tWe-e.&r, ehJt'! nf'.ltQta. On, thousand forty . o n ,  boob cove:rln .  all bnnchea ol • 1'he aploctoi, oceurrtd ln the daJ noon. . I 
S 
ThU IOC'k 11\arf' In • m�<' I Ulll" of rrr�,ton and othtr accord,s. 11 lth !ht: ICOUtmutf'r of St. Patrkk church high uhool ne•-r,pape.r11 c:ompeled Mudy. lt wa..s eat&lotued ln l r.lO. wort.a of-Uie"fmperlal ebtiiiki"I Dr." 'Fhe-1Mt,--�"11L bLpobllabtd . a. ys Hu.sband Cruel the boarfl I n  the office o! (lj]b(-rl i,jrll I n  Augmt. trOOJ). L'-'IStt'd lly Pa.ul  DeWe-es,e. Ca- for honot,. There are tour set.a of &tandard dUllT)'. • 1n •n111nda.1 tttntne·• edit.Ion and, A willl$. rountr r,upe1lnttndent or ----- mll!e. Rlbfrdy 11.1ld Gene CtrdruL enc)·clopedtu and the new edl.Uon 'ffle f'xP10e!on wu Offller'td In. the a.l.\ldml.l ha\lt UDtll 1100b Pr1daJ' to -,.. M"hOOL� It .  c \'oder of J'tmbroke K · · S k About 40 bon from St.  Pat.rick S K k k Y h or Amt'inna, Jwt. off the prus t.hJ.s boUtthouae or the �I ll1ndlnl 
depoalt their retna1nlns .  � in \" 11 " ( , <1 . April :14-<nN Spe-clal)- • •• ,,,1,,I !o, , thl("('·\. Ur t t r m I WQ 0 1 5  pea er K:hool looked Oil durlna t.tte tnroU- an a ee OUt S th h •~-· 1•� •-"-- of the p•--t the box.J: •t lbl atbqol.. 0n •1lt11 ·, l1om, ..... ,, of , .. ,,.... n1·• - 1,1.,,1 p-,ou • mon • u �.1 re<::t" �.,,,.. __.., ,au • Pr1"•· •--...J.- ..... i.._, ,ut"_,._, .,_, Y .....-- "" u  mtmlXr 9,lll!e Albttl VAnDer T T I I  Ab Q' I ....... no. 'nl oat J)Opula  t � � __.. , ,_ ..:�}Gr ,1 1, on:-e toda.y from htr )nu- v1~· of E· ···· ,, ..... hip v.u suttd O e out ' 1.--....:;=======--�IAt e·Ig CCC Camp e m  I bell' c•--'-' a pl'H .... - Masi c,f thoN, 1aJUred IUffered will Cft'ttfY'rtbe-·14andlns -of  U.- leact• ...,,... A1 1·h •hara:1.nt N-pealtd a.nd ,..,. _,� ,..., ent include s.a. e .... • nor buma. In,- con-.tanLI � UWI ntftl)9,_, tltrftne ciuf'lty to rill II h-0•3 tat Hca.nty. 
I · I 
\·oJumtS by W1U.$t.on 01:t u r c h l l J, and the 1ftnntr wlll cmn• to I.be-'·""
• 
> 'llotre n;&rrled June :JI, Uill7 A c11m a.-..s sho'll.·ed l hat In ! h f'  Fo:· 1hr Ht'iliflnls mttllng Monday THE WEATHER Seve-nU1 annh·eraary or Ui• found- Booth Tad:lna;t.on, Mark T w a i n, Officials l&Sd that cl.amap • • •  t4ttontl office JOit lnallutUd:}a MM! ,:' kPJn ■ttd tut 1'!b. f, according April \l rlul\On amon, ,ot«-n of noon at MeJlroonfs caf<'. Ron llPn• Ing or lhe  Clvtllan OonR.n·fltlon Franc!., Dudley a.nd John L. Slod- alJ.sht. and IIWe lntfffereoce · m II J)lotutt.. • . 
;- the b!!] She Mt,s cualod'." of non-hllh �hool ttrrllor)' 'li'o<ltr re- rlten. proe�m rhfl.lnn.t1n for t h e COt'ps 9,·lll be celebrated 1.t the la,rr- <lai d  In the flcUon ,.c.�iet.llOn. producUon wu expect.eel. Ocot a No, t.. wbk.h u.rtJ Satur• 
-lhflr XIII Terry, l, and aU"J)Otl rrh td 2i9  , otu lllfld VanOuVllrt da}', hL, flfran1ed tor ll ta.lk b)· Jl. NL coo camp In U,e United SllcW Popular t itles 1n Ule noo-fkUon. 'nle plant, ls. 10Clkd ln Durham da,, .II Lo dlome · • nporl.tr' ' froai 1 ·" tM. K o·o,rr, number or t'ilu 911 <'Om· !Wednesday, April 14• lJffl on Sunday 9,•hen lhe Skokkl Lq:oom ,roup are "'o.mlen the Liep«r,• oounL)', ln. Nori.b i::::n.,l&nd, on the the studtntl al ftt.. Pati1a. "'•h -
· 
_____ -� l'TI!lttt of lhe St. J..6\Us. th•mber of Hourly teml)C"rature rudlnJ& from proJK4 wHJ. .ho,ld open hou&e at  thf' Bou Lt.,• � 0 t 'l'f•-er 'Rea. ICbool, � -· • _ �. . c.oma1ucr. l o'clock 'T\it.sday al ltmoon to noon ba.ttacb nnr Ole-m1e11·, m. ���
u���e Bors� � bri,1·-.,-::,,-'-'•-=-=-==-::-=:-------------,-------a::.. 
Communists Planned TO Set up of�r1n�·�t:m"' '11tt��;t�,r�l�: :::i�:h·��: s p. m. �5. lo" at ' a: _m. m�;�)' 1:�n1tn��ro: I��� =p� .sc�c�-Q��t�1�:1g�ry �b&er1�s Ma· n
· teno Sew.ageK,.Hs F,·sh-And--··--.-. ,--
. s 
I lion An-.onJ • 011 producJna s t  fl t  e: s lncludtn1 Wufff! H. Orese,l, Nk'hala.s to or ttcdvN u ,ma from friend.I;' _ 
Ovl'et Sy·stem In Event Of War 11.nd Hat ('('OllOmlc al1nlllcante to 
A 7ear a,o fair, hl(h .,., lew 55, Uca\.O, Kennt:Ch &aberl}", Jamu 20 map.dnM and ne.-.i-ptra of an 
the f)K)ple a,nd the lilA!e 1 p, m - -- · 5t I •. Ill · ·----··-"5 Bblnnon a.nd x,nnet.h Marootte. Uooel nd t1Jat Turtles''n Roe· T ,�·c eek H • •  1,1 •••• pr•.••nt &ound motion 2 P· ·•m .  ·---·-•- 64 2 •. "1- ---43 Dinner !or f'nrolltts ind O\etr ie.duce&.tonal. re,crea a · r · - · Ii I{ r w · ' n<I ""' "" :, p. m. ·-----····- M 3 e. m�,----·-·u ruesu Will � aer1"N1 at 11 :� a. m. ou.s nature. i.t llhln�lon, AP111 24:-{�Frt<I ,1unf' at lhe time, Ho11e •111W, a plcturu l!ho.,1111 how oil ts formed 4 � 4 42 Man ot tbe boOu are l l f l ■  of 
' 
Jto-r. 1'. ho .. Id h♦ 11,d �,n • ·at.a1�·- ,..., In ' pol!JUon to handle In the urth u \\"CU M methods of O 




fil. 11 _ ••·•--.H 42 
In · the rM1! ha))& . of - the ab. oom- .,,_, ... Y 11d old ~•""" •-M'"• to Patmt:ra Na� tn t.be ·Y1t1n.U7 ot 
"dlcltd "''I ot off•-• In • n,s=,,� ,,,d ,,,,,. ndl.....,.,nu t.t'nt to 1.nd p. m -- ·---·- - "· Ill--- f)an}cs now a\ SkQkle. At. l �P· m. u1cn .... a .,_,._ ...._.,_,.. - -t Into wb.lel:i ,_ .__ ,vo: ,..., � ,,.. erploratlon, pToduc. l ion and ref.l1 tn1. a " m g · a -. m 40 ,... .......... t'\P,'\J 1 �•i be •'- � .815te.r St o-er Ubr-.rtan A)>CM.l� ..... _. , -. ,• . ,1,,,. ·-� lhe 01 .. ,om- ,,om the , achl . ., . • ... · ··-·--·- - _ .. _ ... _.. Hho,. ._...,p .,.v e<: 'IU ...... vwn . ....... ' • - l:roai, Mant.too &&ate "-Ital JI die-" ....... -..a..- ftN 1� •• •· � w lal . .,'1 p. fn ____ , .. ... .!2 1 ll. in __ _ .. _40 apen· to aue.st.s and the public. 2.&00 bOob are cltcUl.aled .  • )'tet. ..._. d - -......-• VI- ..., ft• (,- . to.Jay tllat· ''hlth orftcit.b" � DII\ I..-, who I.S now A y;pec �d Ja
· me's w. Mortel l Sr. , 3 p. Ill .... · -·-·· 8 ll. 11'1-.. -'•--.... 43 Itupt:cUon four, In 10\'f"mmtnt When mw.Jc COUJ'5f't are lneluded In cha.rstd, �part the fllh &Q , t� IN.M the �•'int• u.. .i.ra. bt-'. U!e •. -:'lmr ..... ,,n . �m,,nl<'•tlOI" ,1,tant 10 8""C'ret.lr)' Hull here. �. • " •• 1 0 •• - .. � ul ' b n•- •re dvfn� 1n tbe ,tte.t.m. lore- JL •  vn•� "«ta '' vuu, .... - . bo L s�no .,. m . .... _. -.uv •· mi,_,.•.-e,,.  trucu ,.,.Ill ,1tart \ ff"Y  10 mlnutu the xhool. c..,..,c um.,• � • .,..r, � �;.;·.� -di • • -• • 1: lion •O.  1.# o )  \\ ero corn- of JIQ11 r 5  te,,tlmon)' • u , : · 
R h 10 11. m_. ·•-" I 10 a. n, _ _ ta hoin the 1nrorn,at1on 000th and 1a uaed &LU) mort'. 
On (he � nabt:r fil'm1 fivt1 ,. '1At111t t...ek �1J1.4t, .. 1.., l)).Amlf'd to Mlp llf'l ' Ororgc Stano ha, be,en f'!Tll),O) f Dies At oc ester 11 p. "'-·--•·--·•7 1 1 1  a. n,_, _____ .61 from vn1ou.1 oompanlM ThOH -------- muea. .... , ot Iii'.� a+a,le boa'PI• When the NW' �· plant, tv,w l:,. 1 8.:Ji lr{ ..,l•tem In lhls country u rhltf ll lre-lru operator onl 11( MldnlQ:hl 48 J N'oon ,w M talna ihelr own cars to 1J.q)eet. jhe C S r tal, 10 dud carp and about IO ex- nU � �. ii oomp)ft,. lf!'rt!l or .,,.,. )a,M Su Cloud ah)('t 1934 ·  1 e ' Jamr.s w. Mottrll Sr., 73., retlred suiuet • today at. ·a 41 ,  awirbe project. ma7 do ...., by m\:ir1n., u,1 RecQver or foten tine, turllel Wtn ot..n-ed &iq•t.he eel, al- M:antfDO Mte-, the • ll r a e m.
ll't "•'llr1cd �I.so Iha\. he b11d a n  ucelltnt. operator, qu�t '.· 
1 
tfl: :  prt-Sld,n\ 01· the  Mortell Pamt. co . •  Thunday at. t :&3-, aunatt .. , l:f.2, wee at the wmow roe.d entrance, From Milford Man bant. 'I1l1a q-eek lormerlf wu till1 •w � u»l'J .. y beJJn',icl. • klei� man named 8e&no ,ihom he cltnt, rell.abll and lh;rria:h )t :�w of Boulh ONrbom avenue, died l'Ud· moon rbl!.S al. 8 :U,.p- m. today, � lhO&I , wl&hllll" \,o part thtlr ot mln:nowl t.nd IDll\1 ffah bi.Ii bOW l"annel'II tlain fflNl1 � Jo f141o N1 as • OOttununiat. In tbe t'd by hb capt.a.In, O no If h denly Jut t:\�l\h\J Jn Jtoeheaur. -- . .l CUI l\lt&r U,e camp.. ample lpaot: wnt Wa&M.ka, April 24-CRN �):.... qo &iln of anbmJ lite la DCXfd. Uflllll,Ocl: U ,- rtfU.)t 61 1bell; IDI• ....._� fOO.iri of I.he yacht 4n oud lS J)OIIUM ot h1s ,rtlls\on. ._ e Minn •, afler • .. minor Oper,Uoq. .  Omnall7 fair Wft.lJIII anr:Th•rs.• be aval.lablc In I.he Hanna Wood& The new 1.uto or. Clatenoe Roed OUp and � .... ,u ... ..,,_ tbrtn mat. ...,._.,,_. r-r,:a. 1h11 ...,.... atd t-':�. by .... h f ' I a ()(lmm\ll'ILll, It 'I.Wld '-"" Ill ..._ b bl t lht da I I II h I I I I 4 f . -�--, ----�'IIWG et P s. Dt.,1 .  , orme:r s • lie no\ 0011 to m• but The body 11,111 .,.. roua o 1: oea I • ,..,. n ct.ntra an. ores-L l>l'tstn·e, rrom ,i,'blcl\ Inns• ot MtlJord • . al.Olen la&t Apdl 1, In tow •• ttu&. tb6 J.tanuno ·••- � IJP.lll ot u.n ha•• suJ forI� ITtd 11"', .. ,,•._in-, r to lkl• !;�'io W.h ,  ahl.....,.atts, and l d0 not Hickey funnal home, .Arran1cn1tnll north portlen.1 ton�ht ; • l l 1 b U 1  port&Uon ,.,.Ill .be prrmded back boe.n. located. ln Le.l'ayette, Ind.. n •••· apparmUy • coo mi)c.b t or d&o\iatit ldh. tn 'I.bl IC.ate lil)QJt .,. ._ .._, I"-'' hare not. bttn m11.dc. wa.nncr In wut .. r1.1on . 'fbll't4lay, tnd lorth to Li:io · camp, wu -.nnounoid 1:04,,y.; IJ)aa. Sec:ilUM or t.be raptO upu\• o, d.a.lo. · Tift; ._..., a.mba.ulrdor to Bel· t�lnt: �!,_ _II.'' .. . . -
r •
· # 








